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OLYMPIAD PRACTICE WORKSHEET
All questions are compulsory
There are 20 MCQ questions
Tick the most appropriate answer
1)Three carnatic wars were fought between
i)England and France
ii)England and Germany
iii)Germany and France
iv)France and Holland
2)The first decisive military success of the English East India company in India is marked by the
i)Battle of Buxar
ii)Battle of Plassey
iii)Battle of Waterloo
iv)Battle of Haldi Ghati
3)The English East India company was established in India in the year
i)1599
ii)1600
iii)1598
iv)1601
4)From Bengal ,the British largely exported
i)sugar
ii)saltpetre
iii)silk
iv)all of the above
5) Who was the first Englishman to set his foot in India?
i)Sir Thomas Roe
ii)Edward Terry
iii)Thomas Stevens
iv)William Hawkins
6)Where did the English set up their first factory or trading station in India
i)Bombay
ii)Madras
iii)Goa
iv)Surat
7)_____________introduced the Permanent Settlement of Bengal
i)Lord Cornwallis
ii)Lord Wellesley
iii)Lord Warren Hasting
iv)Lord Dalhousie

8)The Constituent Assembly met for the first time on
i)December 9,1947
ii)December 9,1946
iii)December 10,1946
iv) December 7, 1949
9)The President of the Constituent Assembly was
i)Dr B R Amdebkar
ii)Dr Rajendra Prasad
iii)Jawaharlal Nehru
iv)Sardar Vallabhabhai Patel
10)Who has given the Idea of Constitution for first of all?
i)Mahatma Gandhi
ii)M N Roy
iii)Jawaharlal Nehru
iv) None of the above
11)The Fundamental Rights of our Constitution are inspired by the Constitution of
i)USA
ii)U.K.
iii)Canada
iv) Japan
12)A Preamble is a
i) slogan
ii) name
iii) Introduction
iv) long poem
13)Who is called Father of Indian Constitution
i) Mahatma Gandhi
ii)Jawaharlal Nehru
iii)Dr B.R. Ambedkar
iv) None of the Above
14)The Sun temple was built by the
i) Solankis
ii)Chandellas
iii) Chalukayas
iv) Guptas
15)The Famous Dance of Kashmir
i)Bamboo Dance
ii)Wangla Dance
iii)Chang Dance
iv)Chakri Dance

16)Which form of Sari is worn in Orissa
i)Ikat
ii) Kanchipuram
iii)Patola
iv)Pochampali
17)Kaziranga National Park is in the state of
i) Uttaranchal
ii)Assam
iii)West Bengal
iv)Maharashtra
18) The Wildlife Protection Act passed in the year
i) 1972
ii)1973
iii)1975
iv) 1958
19)The resources thet can be used again and again after due processing are called
i)Abiotic resources
ii) Natural resources
iii)Cyclic resources
iv) Human made resources
20)Which of the following is an example of renewable resources
i)Water
ii)Coal
iii)Iron Ore
iv) Petrol

